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MAYBE HE'LL FORGET THAT THEY'RE

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME

ii - -- iri s --t , r v i iPARENTS AS EDUCATORS.
JJ W

T1IF. rilII.I)-- F1KST S( II(K)I, IS TI1K I'AMII.V Inn-ncl- .

Issued by the National Kindergarten Assoc iation. 8 West 4th Street, New

York City. Thesf articles nre appearin:; weekly in our rolunms. 1 :'-- k!" i

EXCURSIONS mi
The Tire With the Wider and Thicker Tread

Hy r.nimn I). y.

with nur, chil- - hips, acorns, thorn apples and berries.
I know of nil These tan he in many atfacMvi

"Come, let us livo
ihen." said Krocliel.
. ... ,i ihio ti.,n i.v i.iHnir combinations which delimit mo crin- - HOW DO YCU JUDGE A TIRE?

v.. ii look at 'he tiresi on your nr to see how they
them into the realms of Nature. .lien. At tills timo we also notice

t that .Nature is prcpar.ni? lor n"r mm.
Children's lives are very near

winter's rest. The riowers nave ceasen
bloomini? and h.ive brought forth
needs whieh mean new life, and we

tell how they are carried by the wind.
Insects, animals, or man and ai'u Hunt

Nature herself. Happy excursions in-

to the woods and fields make children
more receptive to Nature's influence,
but their eyes need to bo opened.
Therefore, if mothers will try to in

are wearins. what tells the story?
It's the rubber tread, isn't it? Kvery experienced mo-

torist knows this and he knows when the tread is worn

doun the tire is about done tor.
You are right in Judging by the tread, and it's easy to

understand why the CATKS SI PKFNTRKAD TIRE
' with its wider and thicker tread is delivering two and

three thousand extra miles at no cost.
ed to reproduce the spec-leu-

.

terpret tne nie 01 me nowei, nee, j
About this time the caterpillar Is

U.rd and other wonders, in u simple I

will insnire the child to make rrawllnK around, looking for a place

new discoveries as he Kes alon,:. Then to build a cocoon. In the Kintlcrcar- -

rH he comes Into sympathy with the ten we try to have some caterpillars in

0.1... uhnui him i, win fnel the niiiiv 'ordor that the children may watch Gertson & Marty
639 Cottonwood Street Phone 595

( in,
' the transition of the caterpillars into

Excursions into nature nre ciashl- - liutlerilies.
'.Ve have talked of the -- bird leav-eurte- nered an important part of the Kinder- -

proKtam, and it may Interest in f.ir the south and we have noticed
mothers to know how we make Vneas the empty nests. We have observed
excursions ami what we do. jtluj sciuirrels KatheriiiB their winter

We heitin our walks early In the 'all. stores. We have seen the farmer busy

'e notice all the flowers of thw sen- - ilh his harvest. Now, we call atten-po-

the usters, gulden-ro- d and yen- - tlon to the fact that all Nature, hnv Ink

tian. We Rather the autumn leave prepared for the cold, seems to lest,
mid press them, then mount them in j While the children take ureat lileas-arlisti- c

urrnnRcmenl. ure In the fall excursions, the spiiiiK

A little later we (?o to the fields for has new beauties in which they d

the purpose of gathering material for light. All the world is awake, all l'fe
fringing, such us joint-wee- rose is unfolding.

;4cTn
'SWAt atacwa (tka!

DELCO-LIGH- T --O'' . - I i Midi jm j. v.-- ' w-i. i p,i
i - si

In the freshness and beauty of the
j I ill mil u I 1 1 1 make paper dress forms. kjf--

I ILUI lULI UlltLLMJ

COMPLETE ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Let Delco-Lig- ht do your
milking. An electric motor
pulls the milking: units steadier,
and because of using kerosene
for fuel, is more economical
than gas engines.

Write for Catalog

ACKERMAN & ZURFLUH
Golden Itulc Hotel mig.

(or Ford, ceitnin moJelt of s,

Chevrolet. Buiclti and 27

other can and truck

Hlirlngtiino, i.s found new charm, a

new souree of enjoyment. The nirds
are Hinging, and the flowers dim their
brightest eolorn. Do yon wonder chil-

dren love to bo a part of this, lit they
roam through tne meadows and woods
gathering flowers and learning Na-

ture's lessons?
In the spring Wo begin a more de-

cided study of the birds. The cHildre.i
learn the marking and names of many
i.f the birds found in our vicinity, from
charts which wo have in the Kinder-
garten, They also learn.the calls .it a
few of the birds. Then on our first
spring excursion their eyes are wide
open to seo how many birds tin y ca i
recognlzo. It they go out into the
country later with their parents they
are able to tiso the knowledge g ilned

Better than Pre-W- ar Price!
THERE'S A SATISFIED USER NEAR YOU

Pilot Rock Thursday November 10 to

C. W. Paulus was a business visitor
to Pendleton Tuesday.

Mrs. C. J. Miller und son Juck were
passengers on the stage to Pendleton
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Westgate were
In 'town Thursday from the Westgate
ranch.

M. D. Orange and Walter Albrecht
are having cement walls built around
their residence lots on the high school
hi".

George Carnes E. T. Fanning and
Merwin Gilbert were transacting busi-
ness in Pendleton Tuesday.

Dr. Oscar De Vaul and daughter,
Miss Helen DeVaul were in Pendleton
Tuesday evening,

A party of Portland and The Dalles
hunters passed through Pilot Rock
Tuesday on their way to the moun-
tains. ,R. B. White of the Portland
Journal was a member of the party.

Albert Peterson and wife of Ukiah
"Were visitors hero Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wynn were
Thursday visitors here from McKay.

Bert and Kd Keeney were here
ThuiMiy from Dale after fiaight.

J. II. Constant, I.'kiuh ' hardware
merchant was a business visitor here

(Enst Oregonian Special.)
PILOT HOCK, Oct. "Z. A youn?

man by the name of Arlean Hlhbs who
was herding sheep for William Farley
of Heppner near tho home of Charles
Kly at Ourdnne accidentally shot und
killed himself Holiday evening. He
was still alive when found and Dr.
Spaulding was called from Pendleton
but he learned upon reaching Pilot
Hock that the young man had died.
Mr. lllbhs was about Ti years of nge
and his people live in Boise, Idaho,
His father arrived Wednesday to take
the body to Hoise for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cable were
visitors to Pendleton Tuesday .

Airs. C. H. Heltel left Tuesday for
Pendleton where she Joined her grand-
daughter Mrs. llruee Hraee and they
left rpndletuii on the evening train for
Kntorprise.

make! Less than the
pre-w- ar price!

Motorists have been
quick to recognize this
genuine price-reducti- on

Prest-O-Lite- 's second
contribution in a year to
the lower cost of motor-
ing. Your battery is
here come get it. Tell j
your friends.

0 LITE- -
PREST a ten-stri- ke

with that second reduc-
tion. Think of being
able to buy a genuine,
high - powered, high-quality- ,-

long - lived
Prest-O-Li- te Battery
for as little as $24.85 in
exchange for your old
battery of whatever

land come back to the kindergarten

RAIN telling of the new birds they have seen.
We gather wild flowers in tho latlv

spring, and tho children leani their
names. Then we play games bringin'!
In the names and characterist'es of
these flowers, from which the children
derive I'.reut pleasure, es veil as the
bcliel'li'lill ft reels ol' the 'I'll1.

On our exoinatons we nis i ' ic ;!h
children to the l'ish pon.la tha.t the "
may see the life (here, the gull-fis-

Ihe frogs, Hie water l'hnvel's. W

o

7a
Thursday.

AUTOMOTIVE BATTERY CO.
SI 1! AtiKNCIDS

Kollable Repair Slop, Weston
riper-Hick- s ;aiage. Helix Kt'ho Auty Co., Kcho.

Ilcrnil.-to- n Auto Co., Hcrmiston.
Tnmtilla Uuragc, t'niutiUa.

o,

a rilluT eggs of tlie frog or toad and
bring them to Hie kindergarten to

Tlwatch their ilcvclopmonl. The toad'
4, eggs develop very rapidly, and the

children ure wonderfully interesled in

JiHieni. The inleresl , spreads beyond
the kindergarten into Hie giail,';:, and

.iiiiuiv of the older children ceino in

Miss Hyacinth Nclsnn underwent an
operation for appendicitis at ,St. An-
thony's hospilal Tuesday.

.Mrs. laliiii Van Deusen, county
homo demonstration agent, passed
through Pilot Hock Tuesday enroute
to I'imllctoii from Pkiah where she
had been conducting a class ill paper
dress form making.

At a meeting of the Women's Com-
munity Club Wednesday evening it
was decided lo entertain the grammar
school children nt a Hallowe'en party.
Pupils of the fifth, sixth, seventh and
o.hlh grades will be entertained in

llanley stuhblefield who has been in
t'nion County driving a. truck on the
highway arrived in Pilot Rock Wed-
nesday having finished his work theie.

Millord Dick and son Clarence were
business visitors hero Thursday from
Alliec.

Carl Ptuart was in town Thursday
from Pendleton. ,

Otis Brown, representing Hallow i
W right of Portland was a business
visitor horV Wednesday.

Dr. H. A. Schneider arrived home

Jks&t-OsQt-e

BATTERY .
.

t Pull up where
you see this sign

Other Presl-O-Lil-

in correct
silt or trery
make of car.

every few days to see what change has
taken place. We gather enouch e.'gs
so that each child may take home two
or three tadpoles to watch the further
development there. They need little

START Right with Jh&U-O-JUe- !

tho evening while the primary pupil muisuay morning from linker wher
md those of the third and fourth attended the Eastern Oregon Deli i'

tists Association.grades will be entertained In the aft
ernoon. All little children of the com "rnihility under school age are also In-

vited to the afternoon affair. This
will be Monday October 31 and will be

care, only a few cracker crumbs each
day. and a change of water once a
week. This helps to awaken in the
child the HiougJit and feeling of nur-
ture.

Aside from the actual knowledge
gained on these excursions, tho chil-
dren become observing and interested
in nature. They have learned their
first lessons in biology, and will not
soon forget them.

"The experience of the nges that nro
past, the hopes of the ages that are yet

held In the Church basement. Mrs.
iWalter Smith and Mrs. James Truman

were appointed chairmen on arrange-
ments for the socials. Mrs. Smith to
serve in tho afternoon and Mrs. Trti
man in tho evening.

Mrs. Perry Chandler who was tuk
en to a Portland sanitarium recently Is fEBEK.ACreported no better.

An athlete always trains before a con-

test. Now about vour ear?

Why not have it overhauled before the
winter's grind?

Rudy Tannler
The Guaranteed Repair Shop.

Willow St., Between Webb and Railroad.

PHONE 870

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Kcster and son

to come, unite their voices In an
to us; they Implore us to think

more of the character of our people
than of its numbers; to look upon our
vast natural resources as n means to

Harold and Mr. and Mrs. John Steven
son left Wednesday for an automobile
trip to I'nion County.

Rouble Cable BaseAssistant Principal W. E. King, of
the local high school accompanied by

several of the high school boys spent

be converted, by the refining alchemy
of education, into mental and spirit-
ual treasures; to give lo Ihe world the
example of a nation whoso wisdom in-

creases with Its prosperity, and whose
virtues nre ciint to Its powers." Ho-
race .Mann.

If there Is no kindergarten for the
children W your community, every

lo secure one for them is distinct-
ly worth-whil- For Infoi mutioii, ad-
vice and literature, write to the Na-
tional Kindergarten Association, S

West HUh Street. New York City.

w w a.
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the last of the week in Heppner at-

tending the Older Boys Conference.
The boys who went from here wero
Raymond Orange, Kddie Evans, Wil-

bur Jones, Walter Jones, Thurlo Smith
Raymond Anderson, Virgil Huscall,
.Maurice Pollock and Oerald

They arrived home Monday
morning and report interesting and
profitable meetings and a very pleas-
ant I I'll'.

Mrs. Albert Boylen attended the
Women Community Club meeting
here Wednesday evening.

Who Is Her'
"TP"

st., v hmv Mrs. Arnold Planting and daughter
Fiances spent Tuesday afternoon in
Pendleton.

AN IDEAL TIME TO HAVE YOUR

Truck
Overhauled

Judge I. M. Schannep, Roadmnster
Shannon, David H. Nelson, G. D.

Clark and L, C. Schurpf of Pendleton
attended the meeting of the Pilot Hock
Commercial Association here Tuesdav
cveiiiny. The $1. "DO. 000 road bond is-

sue for l uiatilla County was discussed
at length and the association went on
record as favoring the issue. Rev.
Chirk spoke in the interest of the Red
Cross. The membership drive will be

iff' 1

Stop Letting Rims Abuse Your Tires!Nov. It to IS.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pan Russell were here T" t a

Wednesday from Pendleton visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Russell nnd Mr.

Now that wheat hauling is over your truck i.
bound to be in need of a general overhauling and re-

pairing. It will prolong the life many times over
and save you money.

Come in today or tomorrow. Wo will be only too
pleased to give you a figure. And remember, we are
authorized agents for MASTER TRUCK sales and
service.

reaerais exceed in mileage because
DOnLJ wear 13 needlessly

by nm-chaf-e.

Federals alone have the Double
able-Bas- e -t- hc four staunch
cables of twisted steel about which

you have read so much. These
cables anchor the tire solidly against
the rim and prevent rim-cut- s,

b;ow outs just above the rim, tube
pinching, etc. There's real economy
in using Federal Tires. A trial will
convince you.

- 'v

and Mrs. Spore.
.Mrs. (trace Parker was shopping In

Pendleton Tuesday.
Mrs. Anna Burgess is quite sick this

week.
Mrs. Alfred Hemphill who arrived

home last week from St. Anthony's
hospital after undergoing tin opera-
tion, has returned to the hospital for
finthcr treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cutlet were in
Pendleton Tuesday.

Mrs. Bessie Humphrey and children

1Brace & Nelson
616 Garden

ALLEN-KNIGH-
T COMPANY

Pendleton, Oregon

ouve seen dozens of his
but who U he? Admira'

May, commander of I'nele Sam':
Atlantic Fleet during the war. urn!
recently retired. "I used to thin';

,1 was pretty pood lookinsr,"
ttmlled, "but I guess It was the geld
braid, tircat lit, thoufih, wltl,

our Uino ypur ouv"

were dinner guests at the home of r.
.'and Mrs C. J. Miller. Thursday.

Mis. W. C. Stanley and sen. Ward
i.Ir. a'e i:t iu lvla'.ives and friends in

1'ei'dleton this week.
Mi. Edith Van Dcuea will be in "'""-- ' ,


